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The vinta1 Poect Aertey 1A has revLaw the finl wirormrttal

Jnçact statenent ElS frr the Lonq-Term Manaenertt of Edatthg Radioactive

Wastes arxl Re914u03 at the Niagara Falls Storçe Site NFSS located near

Lewiston New crk This revie4 was conducted in accordance with Section 309

of the Clean Ai Act as xed 42 U.S.C 7606 P1 916040 12a B4 Stat

1709

The final EIS defines at analyzes nine generic alternatives for the 1oiten
uanagQnt vf 11000 in3 of radioacti% residLws produced from th ocessing
of uranium ores an 18G000 of raioctve wastes priri1y exLtirç in

the foi-ni of containate soils The residues have an avere raMun-226 con

centration of 67000 ctfg 87Q Ci of radium-226 the wastes have an averae

rediw226 ooncntraticn of 36 pci/g Ci of raituin-226 Dy artn
tran1wt rd.l1 tailfts have en activity of at 200 to 500 pi/c

The generic al of the naneerent atheire wxld be to ass-e that the ier1a1

car1Le with Uranium Mill Tsilirçs Radiation Control Act t1CA Standards

40 CFR 2.92 The downt indicates that tr.e ertent of Xery5 DD
preferred generic alternative is lcrt$ nanmgenint at NPSS alternative

Ther are cticy indicated for àiternative2i a1tarriatL1ce 2a whldi is

referred to as dif led ccntairent ariJ coctaists of the constvct ion of

longtezm cap and alternative 2b vidi is referred to as eodifled contain

vent plus iidLfied form ard cons iqta of both the 0stXuCtlOfl of lorç-term

ai the pSLCa1 and/or thical rrodificatiofl the resieuos me gre

feted tlon is not identified

DE has uSed PAYa tIICERC 5tar%1arda tii fraires for its of enu

ornta1 radiation risk arid oonaainCee pp 4-2 4-3 This anai$ ii

apprcpriats for the 180000 in3 of utes thti have an activity be1 the

range of uranium ittli tailtrgs ihe redjoactius residues however have an

activity level that ii 100 to 400 tiia hi4er then ui11 tailings and met be

NFSS 0561
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storô or in rvbr tMt provides for eater protection

thst under TR41 In previcus CQrreS ice letter of flay 24 1985 ZPh

intitied uitantial osrrabo.t th need to ass an adauata leve of

pot.ctirni for the residues ard also raLsed ccnorns abcit çotential grcundwate

nçacts thrO.4 contlrdM1fl of redarQe water in and arojd FSS S.ra1 con

taiflflt cçtior were sugs9teC for review irc1ud.ri tratrix stabiliatton ard

U. of concrete yau1ts aiid/or concrete cappi.ng
rterial to d.CreSe infiltration

aid 3aading

2b alternative ideritif ted in the ElS rxoS5 on-it unageTeflt uirç

form of triz nceiterLt for the residues Fcjr sucb ethoc are reviewed in

1çetix of the EIS vitrification sp lt/bitflPIt cetTent and urea

dehyds None of these are described in uffiOieflt tat3 to proiide poBitive

Lndjc.tiOn ct their feSibi1LtY or woricetbilitY al
wrakx of the 2b a1ternttive ay be acctabl it is our jzçeirflt wr
that the 2a alterTAtiVe will not praiide an 5equate level protection

for

th rte1 and ja therefore envirOzimfltallY

GWen the lad of detailed t.dtnical
and grairdwater

ta
available at this tiue find the EIS irw1eu3tC for th purposes of d.ter

iiinir the .wirOrntal acosptab4litY of the selected aneric ernative of

onsite nwagereflt with the caveat stated above that 2a is unaeceptalC for the

residue isterial This is cuei5teflt with cur Hay 24 3985 corres len-ce in

Lth indicated that nrrs detailed tecthnical and dest jnforNt ion a5

MI5d to crpl.te o.ar revietJ of the project en that th resithe nterit

wild rire hiSr level of protection

EPAe Off to of Radiation PrCtCttOl% ce currently has irdetway an exterelve

ru3smkirc effort for ic-leiel stea1 ard has recently procrulcated un-al

tftards for hih-li3vl radicaCtisPS wastes The ThSS resldue pose hazar3

t2t shrt of thce conaidered by the hich-113V51 standard and therefore fall

Within the BCc5 of the l-level iastn stari1arcs proQraTtt
is pr.parsdr

within the ccntext of the OR standar setttnQ rogta to aMse DX of the

radiation prctection uirefltl for the residue materials

In edd.ttion has de.rrd.ned that the NFSB is suject to the raJirersTt$

of the Ccicreharive nji.crxntal 5Ona c.raatiOfl and LithilltY ct of

19B0 CtRCt.A rcCe to use the fraork of RCLA Federal acilitise

Areerrflt to be neQotiated b.ieefl cur respective aancies to assure that

levels of action will be prct1ded at NFS$ it La our rsder

star4irç that the anticipated tiiie fran for 5eletiOfl nd dsve1fleflt of

preferred ocntathiYeflt eidene by UE is sesral pars awSy suç5t that

an initials 0cptual agrearent be eçtited wLth EPA lesdS.flQ to rcre

detailed are.rant at Later date Ills al stroily reccrrtend that the DE

ooridtr iesutrç IUç1Iffnt4 NEPA docurstatiCJn pose ibly JucleTtntal IS

on the ..1.cttc the spacific on-site ntaLnent qition



ite.ttr tten PA and DOE to dieas the r.eidue steriaI .txt agree upon

tiiie frame for future crdthatjon ie reocu Mr Robert Hazre the

RegLQn era1 Facilities Coordinator wiLl be contacting ymr elf ice shortly

to arrarçe for aud zevting Tn the interim he ny be r.athed at iTS 264-5390

if there are arty questions about Osnts

aincere3y
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